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Ne gative -s tiffn e s s  vibratio n  iso latio n  in  lase r an d  o ptical

sys te m s

David  Platus

A passive m echanical approach to  m inim izing  m ot ion  m akes it  possible for

sophist icated  inst rum ents such  as scanning probe m icroscopes to  operate in

environm ents that  would otherwise not  be pract ical.
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As technology  steadily  m igrates from  m icro to  nano,  so

has the need grown  for  m ore precise  vibrat ion isolat ion

in lasers and opt ical  system s used  in applicat ions such

as indust r ial  test ing,  m icroelect ronics fabricat ion,  and

biological  research.  Laser  and opt ical  system s,  whether

used  in academ ic labs or  indust r ial  and m anufactur ing

facilit ies, are very  suscept ible to  vibrat ions from  the

environm ent . These inst rum ents alm ost  always require

vibrat ion isolat ion.  When  m easuring  a very  few  angst rom s or  nanom eters of

displacem ent , an absolutely  stable  surface m ust  be m aintained upon  which to

rest  the inst rum ent .  Any vibrat ion,  coupled into the m echanical st ructure of  the

inst rum ent ,  will  cause vert ical  noise and fundam entally an inabilit y  to  m easure

these kinds of  high- resolut ion features.

Tradit ionally,  large air  tables have been the isolators used  for  laser  and opt ical

equipm ent .  The ubiquitous passive -system  air  tables,  adequate up unt il  a few

years ago,  are now being  seriously challenged  by  the need for  m ore refined

im aging  requirem ents.  Bench- top air  system s,  however, provide lim ited

isolat ion  vert ically and very  lit t le  isolat ion  horizontally.  Yet  scanning probe

m icroscopes (SPMs) ,  for  exam ple,  have vibrat ion isolat ion  requirem ents that

are unparalleled in the laser  and opt ical  world.  For  m ost  SPMs,  the vert ical  axis

is the m ost  sensit ive.  These inst rum ents can  also  be quite sensit ive to

vibrat ions in the horizontal axis.  To m eet  this  challenge,  so-called negat ive-

st iffness m echanism  (NSM)  isolators are able  to  custom -  tailor  resonant

frequencies both vert ically and horizontally,  providing  increased isolat ion

perform ance for  SPMs over  air  tables.

Figure  1 .  The t ransm issibilit y  of  a passive negat ive-st iffness isolator—that  is,

the vibrat ion that  t ransm its through  the isolator  m easured as a funct ion  of  the

input  vibrat ions—can be 10–100 t im es bet ter  than that  of  a high-perform ance

air  table.

Laser -based interferom eters represent  another  kind  of  ext rem ely  sensit ive

device that  is capable of  resolving  nanom eter -scale m ot ions and features.  The

sophist icated  m odern  ellipsom etry  techniques that  allow  this  high perform ance

rely  on low noise to  be able  to  detect  fr inge m ovem ent . Properly  isolat ing  an

interferom eter  will  allow  it  to  provide the highest  possible resolut ion.  But

interferom eters and other  opt ical  system s are often  quite com plex.  They have

long opt ical  paths that  can  lead  to  angular  m agnificat ion  of  vibrat ions.  Air

tables can  m ake the problem s worse since they  have a resonant  frequency

that  often  m atches that  of  floor vibrat ions,  typically  2–3Hz.  And  their  isolat ion

efficiency is quite lim ited below  about  8Hz.  NSM isolators provide isolat ion  in

these environm ents where air  tables sim ply cannot .

Figure  2 .  Schem at ic of  a negat ive-st iffness m echanism  (NSM)  vibrat ion

isolator.  A vert ical  st iffness adjustm ent  screw is used  to  regulate the

com pression  force on the negat ive-st iffness flexures. A vert ical  load

adjustm ent  screw raises or  lowers the base of  the support  spring  in response

to  varying  weight  loads to  keep the flexures in their  st raight ,  unbent  operat ing

posit ion.

What  negat ive-st iffness isolators provide is genuinely  unique to  the field  of

laser  and opt ical  system s,  in part icular,  t ransm issibilit y:  that  is,  the vibrat ions

that  t ransm it  through  the isolator  relat ive to  the input  vibrat ions (see

Figure 1) . Transm issibilit y  with  negat ive-st iffness is substant ially  im proved over

air  system s,  and even over  act ive isolat ion  system s.  Also known  as elect ronic

force cancellat ion,  this  approach uses elect ronics to  sense m ot ion  and then

adds forces elect ronically  to  effect ively  cancel out  or  prevent  it .  The efficiency

of  act ive isolat ion  system s is adequate for  applicat ion with  the latest  lasers

and opt ics,  as they  can  start  isolat ing  as low as 0.7Hz.  But  because they  run

on elect r icity,  they  can  be negat ively influenced by  problem s of  elect ronic

dysfunct ion and power  m odulat ion,  which can  interrupt  scanning.

Negat ive-st iffness isolators em ploy  a com pletely m echanical concept  in low-

frequency  vibrat ion isolat ion.  Vert ical-m ot ion  isolat ion  is provided  by  a st iff

spr ing  that  supports a weight  load,  com bined  with  an NSM.  The net  vert ical

st iffness is m ade very  low without  affect ing the stat ic load -support ing

capabilit y  of  the spring  (see Figure 2) . Beam  colum ns connected  in series with

the vert ical-m ot ion  isolator  provide horizontal-m ot ion  isolat ion.  The horizontal

st iffness of  the beam  colum ns is reduced  by  the ‘beam -colum n’  effect .  (A

beam -colum n  behaves as a spring  com bined  with  an NSM.)  The result  is a

com pact  passive  isolator  capable of  very  low vert ical  and horizontal natural

frequencies and very  high internal  st ructural  frequencies.  The isolators

(adjusted to  1/ 2Hz)  achieve 93%  isolat ion  efficiency at  2Hz,  99%  at  5Hz,  and

99.7%  at  10Hz.

Figure  3 .  An  NSM vert ical  m ot ion  isolator.  W:  Weight .  K =  K  -  K :  St iffness

of  the isolator.  P:  Forces.   

Figure  4 .  An  NSM horizontal m ot ion  isolator.

NSM isolators typically  use three  isolators stacked  in series:  a t ilt -m ot ion

isolator,  on top of  a horizontal m ot ion  isolator,  on top of  a vert ical-m ot ion

isolator.  A vert ical  m ot ion  isolator  (see Figure 3)  uses a convent ional  spring

connected  to  an NSM consist ing  of  two  bars hinged  at  the center,  supported at

their  outer  ends on pivots,  and loaded in com pression  by  forces P.  (The

hinged  bars are for  illust rat ion  only.  Flexures are used  in the isolators to  avoid

st ict ion and fr ict ion.)  The spring  is com pressed  by  weight  W to  the operat ing

posit ion  of  the isolator.  The st iffness of  the isolator  is K =  K  -  K ,  where K  is

the spring  st iffness and K  is the m agnitude of  a negat ive st iffness,  which is a

funct ion  of  the length of  the bars and the load  P.  The isolator  st iffness can  be

m ade to  approach zero,  while the spring  supports the weight  W.

A horizontal-m ot ion  isolat ion  system  is illust rated  by  two  beam -colum n

isolators (see Figure 4) . Each  isolator  behaves like  two  fixed- free beam -

colum ns loaded axially  by  a weight  load  W.  Without  the weight  load,  the

beam -colum ns have horizontal st iffness K .  With  the weight  load,  the lateral

bending  st iffness is reduced  by  the beam -colum n  effect .  This behavior  is

equivalent  to  a horizontal spring  com bined  with  an NSM so that  the horizontal

st iffness is K =  K  -  K ,  and K  is the m agnitude of  the beam -colum n  effect .

Horizontal  st iffness can  be m ade to  approach zero by  loading the beam -

colum ns to  approach their  cr it ical  buckling load.

As indust ry  and universit ies cont inue to  broaden  their  laser  and opt ical

research  and to  devise applicat ions necessitat ing  m ore sensit ive equipm ent

and expanded lab facilit ies, vibrat ion-handicapped environm ents will  becom e

m ore prevalent .  A bet ter  vibrat ion isolat ion  solut ion  will  be required  than has

been available up to  now.  NSM vibrat ion isolat ion  is a highly  workable solut ion

and costs significant ly  less than convent ional  alternat ives:  up to  one- third the

price.  I m provem ents in our  negat ive-st iffness technology  will  cont inue with  the

addit ion  of  new  standard bench  top and workstat ion  configurat ions to

accom m odate addit ional laser  and opt ical  system s.  For  exam ple,  the BM-1

bench  top plat form  capacity  was recent ly  increased to  1000lb,  and a new

stand for  the BM-1 plat form  will  offer  a com pact  workstat ion  to  conserve

valuable  laboratory  space with  approxim ate dim ensions of  24× 24× 30in.
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David  L.  Platus is the inventor  of  NSM vibrat ion isolat ion  system s,  and

president  and founder  of  Minus K Technology,  I nc.  He earned  a BS and a PhD

in engineering from  the University  of  California,  Los Angeles,  and a diplom a

from  the Oak Ridge School of  (Nuclear)  Reactor  Technology.  Prior  to  founding

Minus K Technology,  he worked  in the nuclear,  aerospace,  and defense

indust r ies,  conduct ing  and direct ing  analysis and design projects in st ructural -

m echanical system s.  He becam e an independent  consultant  in 1988. He holds

over  20 patents related to  shock  and vibrat ion isolat ion.
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